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Travel Arranged
For Blood Donors

Dispensary to Give
Preliminary Physicals
Buses will leave from the Corner

at • 11:15 a.M. and every fifteen
minutes thereafter until 12 noon
on. Tuesday, Wednesday. and
Thursday to take students and
townspeople to Tyrone to donate
,blood, announced Michael Lynch,
chairman of the Blood Donoring
committee, campus unit or the Red
Cross.

All those who have arranged to
donate blood must go to the Col-
lege Dispensary between 3 and 5
p.m. the clay previous to going to
Tyrone for a preliminary check-
up. At this time they must also
present Minor Release Notices
which, if needed, can be obtained
at .Student Union. They will then
be given excuses from Dean Char-
lotte Ray and Dean Arthur War_
nock to miss classes.

'Students will be notified by the
contacting committee of the time
of, their. departure if they do not
already have this information.

It is important 'that those who
plan to donate blood do not eat a
substantial meal sooner than 3 to
5 hours before giving blood. Above
all the. donor should not eat any
fatty foods. .

Blood donors should be sure
that 'they are in gocid physical
condition. Those who have been
ill during the last month or have
had malaria within the last fifteen
,years are. automatically,; ineligible.

:those-TAVho
•have a persistent cough, pains .iri
the chest,, any, form of heart trou-
ble, tainting spells, or convulsions.
Being under a physician's care is
another cause for ineligibility.

Acceptance or rejection is en-
tirely, up to the discretion of the
examining doctor.

CoMthittee members are as fol-.
lows: Transportation, Robert Witt-

, man, chairman, , George 'Colket,
NiCho- las:Kaniuka, HOward -Kleici-

•• man, and. George Smith; contact;
Donna • McClintock; • ,'chairman;--.,.'Elizabeth- Aiken, Dorothy Blair,

Coville, Nancy Lenker,
'and' Esther Spence; records, Mary

' Catherine Berger, chairman; Dee
Baldwin, Jewel Barroneff, Elsie

-S.Hut;lburt; Anita Iscovitz; Char,
-• lotte:Kessler, and Nandy Sinclair.

,Dean Stoddart Advocates
Arts And Science Training

How "liberal" should be the
educaticnal background of a Lib-
eral 'Arts dean?

Will Dean Charles W. Stoddart's
qualiiicaticns suit the require-
ments? He earned his A.B. with a
thesis in English literature, climb_
frigone rung toward his deanship
.ef the Liberal Arts School. He re-
ceived his M.A. at Columbia and
his Ph.D. at Wisconsin—in chem-
istry.

Tre:surer of a mining concern
in• Cclorado for two years, Dean
Stoddart learned practical business,
.pib_edures.. Research in soil chem-
istry at Wisconsin occupied the
dean for six years.

Then [or 10 years Dr. Stoddart
was knit of the department of
agricultural chemistry at the Col=

During • the first four years that
Dean Stoddart was directing .the
S.,?hcol of Liberal Arts, h..) was also
actlng dean cf the School of the
Natural Sciences (Chemistry and
Physics to you).

'`Running from one building to
the other and keeping track of twn
laCtilty:staffs and two budgets•was
a liberal' education in itself,F.Deani

.!s:StPcidart-Vhildgophized: 1.1 •i z

Sorority Rushing Reaches
Climax; Bidding On Sunday

Sorority rushing, after 2 weeks
of contact between sororityand
lyeshman women, will be climax-
ed. with :two . formal coffee hours
froM 1: 30 -to 3- to. j•

_.•
....

•and., 3;;4;0
5: 15 p.m. tomorrow. They Will.
mark the last parties before for-
mal bids are • extended to coeds
this Sunday.

chairman of each house at 5 p.m.
Expenditures for the two coffee

hours together should not exceed
$2O. This will include the expense

act ivRies , and all
b thbr 'participants. All• itemized
expense sheets should be sub-
witted to the Panhellenic rush
cbaii man by 7 p.m. Sunday, Jan-
uary 21.Sigma Delta Tau and Alpha

Epsilon • Phi will schedule only
cne coffee. hour.

Invitations 'to the Coffee hours
will be distributed this morning
from 12 a:m. to 12, by sorority
members. These invitations • al-
ready i.bear the Panhellenic stamp
of approval,and need not be tttro-
ed- into their pOst office for the
official stamp. However, written
replicas to • these invitations must
be turned in by the rushees to
the Panhellenic post' office in the
first flOor lounge of, Old. Main by
4:45 p.m. _today, and will • • be
called fot there by the rushing

Chairman of Panhellenic coun-
cil, Jean Weaver, pointed out that
all women interested in joining a
sorority should attempt to attend
the coffee hours. All women will
be attired in formal evening dress.
Each sorority will be expected to
send out invitations for two

"A Liberal Arts dean should
have'an Arts and Science training
and should have lectured and con-
ducted research sometime during
his career," Dean Stodda -.1 summed
up his ideal of ci Liberal Arts demi.

"But 'above all, he must know
something about many things and
must never stop learning, Why,
I'Ve only read Chaucer since I be-
came dean," he confessed.

"The one thing I haven't found
cut yet is why students fear the
deans. 1 certainly wish I could
convince them to stop in once in
while and chat. I haven't bitten
anyone yet." Dean Stoddart smiled
at the reporter.

"Believe it or not, even I ”^-

coffee .hours with the exception of
Sigma Delta Tau and Alpha Ep-
silon Phi.
BIDDING—

The lists, of .bids from each
sorority should be in the' Dean
or Women's office by 7:30 p.m.
Jz•miary 20.. •

Prelerence cards are to be filled
out by the nishees who would
like 'to ioin a sorority in the Dean
of -Women's office from• 9:30 a.m.
t-..12:30. p.m. Sunday. Rushing
chairman or president of each
sorority may receive her list of
new pledges at the Dean of Wom-
en's office•Sunday evening, Jan-
uary.2l. As it may not be possible
to,,have these lists ready by 7 p.

(Continued on. page eight)

Brooklyn Pastor Speaks
Ai Chapel Services

member the little things and cher-
ish thoughtfulness. One of my 'for-
merag students has been sending
:ne a Christmas card every yevr
since 1911. Things like that make
life worth living."

Dr. John H. Lathrop, pastor of
the ,Church of the Savior, Brook-
- 1-n, will speak on "The
"raving Finger Writes" at Chapel
Services in Schwab auditorium,
11 a.m. S'L3nday.

Dr. Lathrop was awarded the
honorary degree of Doctor of Di:-
in:tv by the Meaiville Theolog-

ical School in 1923. He hal also
studied at the University of Ch!--
cog°. New York University, ani
the New York School of Social
Research.

A Liberal Arts curriculum is no
tenger entirely classical and should
be practical as well as cultural and
should include the natural sci-
ences, the dean advocates.

"If a liberal artist derelicts
tirely on his education, he'll -never
-;et a job:i what'S bctweeri, his
ears 7 that, 7

In 1927, Dr. Lathrop visited
Rumania as a member of a corn•-
mit.tee to investigate minorities,
and in 1928 he went to India to
attend the celebrat'on of the cen-
tenary of the Brahmo Samaj. In
the summer of 1937, he went as
a delegate to the Oxford .Confer-
ence on the Life and Work of the
Universal Christian, Coimail.

,THe 'efigiF sitig ,":T?suWrieflci "or§ieneil's's 'bS'• "drleg; •
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THE PIANIST with the longest name in the world will present the
third performance in the current ArtiSts' Course eries in Schwab- Au-

ditorium at B.p. m. Friday, February 2. He is Jesus Maria Del Carman
Jose I Joaquin Sanroma Y Torra deila Hiba Ripell Y Ramos Viader
Casanovas Y Gay, popularly known as Jesus Maria Sanroma.

Sorority' 1
Rushing

Ends

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Students To Elect
Winter Ball Queen
Group Plans
L. A. Changes

Plans for extensive reorganiza-
tion of the Liberal Arts School
were presented to leaders of cam-
pus activities by the student post-
war planning committee of the Li-
beral Arts School at a meeting
Tuesday.

Members of the committee ex-
plained that the aims were the
development cf thinking ability
and intelligent leadership and cit-
izenship in the student. They ,also
listed provisions which would pro-
vide a basis for the understand-
ing and appreciation of the arts,
an understanding of the student's
environment, and preparedness in
the fundamentals which may be
utilized towards a vocation, as es-
sential.

The committee further suggest-
ed that studies in the first four
semesters of the Liberal Arts
curriculum be divided into four.
intensive integrated groups: the
maor until he had completed these
social sciences, the humanities,
the physical sciences, and the bio-
logical sciences.

This would mean that no stu-
dent would take courses in his
major until he had completed
.heceth
end of two semesters, each student
would be reouired to take a corn-

(Continued on mac eight)

'Swing Inn'
At Armory

"Swing Inn" is the name given
to • Cabinet's sponsored recreation-
al Friday and Saturday evenings

the" Armory.
William Morton,chairman of

the Armory committee, announced
that if enough . sttident. interest

shown in .the • Project, there
would be a possibility of hailing
the Armory open during the af-
ternoons of the week.

No special enterta:nment has.
been prepared, but .there will be
juke box .dancing, card playing,
ping-ixng and refreshments.

It was specially pointed out by
Mortcn that it is a student pro-
gram, and its success depends en-
t.rely upon student attendance.
Cabinet's. plan for student recrea-
tion and relaxation goes into of-
fact in the Armory at 8 o'clock
tonight and tomorrow night, and
win last till midnight. There will
be no admittance charge. •

The committee, which has been
working under the supervision of
Harold Gilbert, assistant to the
graduate manager of athletics,
consists .of Nan Charles, Ann
Louise Decker, Helen Khne, Car-
men Panay, Miriam Ramsey, Sally
Rittenhouse, and Paulette Stev-
enson.

Artists' Course Tickets

650 Plans Floor Show
For 'Stag Club' Dance

ISC Sponsors Old Main

Holders of season tickets for
he current Artist's Course Ser-

ies may obtain a ticket for the
Richard Crook's performance,
scheduled for May 12, by pre-
senting their Sanroma tickets
plus one dollar at the Athletic
Association Office, Old Main,
on Monday. Any remaining

.seats will be soldfor three dol-
lars fit the AA'Orfice on Tues.-.

January. 23.1,1

Shep Fields' Band Plays;
For All-College Dance ,1
Election of All-College Queert

will be the main feature of the V-.
12 Unit's semi-formal Winter Ball,
to be held at Rec Hall from 3:30
o'clock until midnight tomorrow.
Shep Fields and his New Music

play. at the All-College dance.
A sixth candidate for the CrO,Vita

iu,s been announced by A/S Andy
Andersrn, chairman of the dance
committee. She is Jean Holmes,
sponsored by Barracks 24. Miss
l:iolmes is a :tticlent at State Col..
logo High School.

Coeds vying for the title of Aft.
College Queen are: Lois Cleaver,
Barracks 9; Shirley Fierman, Ah
oha Epsilon Phi and Phi Sigma
Delta; Elizabeth Fitzgerald, Ear-.
racks- 26; Shirley Painter, Kappa
Kappa Gamma; and Patricia
Tompkins, Theta Phi Alpha.

All those attending the dance
will receive ballots on which they
will check off their choice for
queen. Announcement of the win-
ner and •crowning of the queen
will come at Intermission. The
V-12 Glee Club, directed by Prof,
Frank Collo, will also be a part
of intermission entertainment.

A/S Jim Jones, chairman of
the ticket committee, has an-
nounced that tickets will, be on
sale at the Athletic Window in
Old' Main tomorrow morning in
addition to the Corner Room. Ad-.
mission price is $3.60 including
tax.

Shep Fields will bring to cam-
pus a band composed entirely oil
reeds and rhythm instrument;
the "only band. of its kind in the
world." Vocalist with the band ie
Meredith Blake. Gene Martin andl
Tommy Lucas are also feature&

Chorus girls, vocalists, and e
Spanish dancer will highlight
GSO's "Stag Club" dance in the
Armory, 8:30 p.m. to 12 midnight,
January 27.

Edward Zemprelli's "States..
tnen," featuring Robert Ernst as
director and Betty Wiser as vocal-
ist, will provide the music. Tableg
around the dance floor and the
floor show, with William Renal
as master of ceremonies, will con-
form to the night club theme.

Entertainment will include a
Thespian dance chorus directed by
Beatrice Stern; Jacqueline Black,
Carol Detz, and Doye Pachehed
composing a trio with Pat Lamade
as accompanist; vocalists Al Gram-
lich and Vivienne Judy, with Shir-
ley Alpern, accompanist; and Bar-
bara Jelen, Spanish dancer.

Free admission will be granted
to GSO. members, service and
civilian men.

Dance for Independents
ISC will hold a dance in Old

Main from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. next
Friday evening, according to Att-.
drey Peters, social chairman.

The dam: will be open to the
members of Philote, IWA, Penn
State Club, and IMA and will
be held in the Penn State Club
room and room 401. Music will
be furnished by records:

Refreshments for the members
of the organizations will be served
in the Penn State Club room. So=
cial chairmen for the dance aril
Wally McCully ,an :;1 Audrey. Po.
ters.


